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OF I N M S T AT 

The Local News FfOfn the Reporters Hole Book 
Sefved in a Concise Mannei 

Raymond Butterfield, from Lunen-
barg, Mass., is in towa. • 

Mortimer Call, a former resident, 
it the guest o( frieods bere. 

The Antrim Band will give a pic 
tare show and prouienade April lOtli. 
at town ball. See poBtera. 

T h e W . 0 . T. U. will meet wiib 
Mrs. G. H. Hutcbin^ion oest week 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Frank J. Boyd faas purcbased an 
Oakland aatomobile ; tbia is one of 
the higb grade western macfaines. 

Letters aod postals from members 
of the Antrim bigh scbool senior class 
state that tbey are baving a fine time 
ID WasbiDglon. 

Services at the Presbyterian church 
will be resomed next Suaday, April 
5tb. The pastor will oocupy the 
pulpit both morniug and eveniug. 

Tbe Fellowship class of the Bap
tist Sunday school will bold a M&ple 
Sugar and Griddle Cake parly in the 
vestry, Wednesday evening, April 8, 
7.30o'clocfc. adv. 

Coming, April 18 "Zu Zn, tbe 
Band Leader," Keystone Comedy in 
2 reels. The last word in coDoedies, 
featuring Mahel Normnnd and Ford 
Sterling, tbe Keystone stars, adv. 

Miss Marion Evelyn Starks of 
Boston, impersonator and reader, will 
give en entertaiiiffient at tbe Presby
terian vestry, Friday evening, April 
10th. at 8 o'clock. Admission 15 
and 20 cents. adv. 

A union service of the three village 
churches was held Sunday erening at 
tbe Methodist cburcb, Rev. G. Ben
nett VanBuskirk, pastor, having 
charge and preaching the sermcp. 
Miss S. Josephine Wing of Peeks-
kill, N. Y., a singer wbo recemly 

Organ Recital 

At tbe Presbyterian church next 
Sunday evpoJDg, part of the eervice 
wil! consist of a Twilight Organ 
Recital, given by the orgauist, Harold 
S. Farnham. 

Tbe service begins at seven o'clock. 
Everyone is most eotdially invited. 

The program will consist of the 
following selections: 

Seienxde—Gounod 
Menuet—Beethoven 
Rapsodia in E flat—Necke 
Eleventh Nocturne—Chopin 

Official Visitation 

annual visits-
the Rebekah 

observed last 
Hand in-Hand 
tbeir regular 

Thc occaaion of the 
tion of an official from 
State Assembly was 
Wednesday night by 
lodge of Rebekahs, at 
meeting. ,Tbe official visitor was 
Mrs. Sarah Lang, of Manchester, a 
past president of tbe Rebekah As. 
sembly of N. H. 

Tbere wus an unusually large at-
tendance of membera present, several 
coming from Bennington aod Han
cock. The Rebekah degree was ex-
empliSed on a class of three candi-
dates. After the meetiog a banquet 
was served in the banquet ball con
nected witb the iodge room 

Annual Washington Trip 

The Senior class of the Antrim 
High school left town last Friday 
for their excureion to Washing
ton. 

The trip from Fall River to 
New York was made by boat, 
and thence to Philadelphia by 
railroad, where tbey spent some 
hours viewing the scenes of bis-
toru: interest. 

Members of the class to make 
the trip are Vera McGlure, Wil
liam Griswold, Charles •^Kobert 
son, Robert Bryant, C. Harold 
Tewksbury, Rose Wilkinson, Eli
nor Gibney, Marion Shea, Mabel 
Gibson. Ellen NeUoii. Stella Mow
er. Jessie Butterfield. Edna Kee
ser, and Paul Colby. 

Among town's peoj>!e who ac
companied the class on the trip 
are Mrs. William E. Cram, Mil
dred and Donald Cram. Charlotte 
Balch. Irene Grant, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Warden, Mrs. Frank Wil 
son aud Achsah Wilson, Mre. S. 
R. Robinson. Mrs. Clara Abbott 
and Robert Abbott. 

Woman's Missionary Allian ce 

Held an especially interesting 
meeting last Thursday afternoon 
in the Baptist church. The pro
gram included solos by Miss S. 
Josephine Wing, of Peekskill. N. 
Y. Roll call was answered by 
quotations from weli known im-
tnigrant writers. "A Balancing 
contest for and against Jews and 
Bohemians as Immigrants" waa 

Check Your April Cough 

Thawing frosts and April rains 
chill you to tbe Very marrow, you 
catch cold, bead and lungs stuffed, 
you are feverish, cough continually 
and feel miserable, you need Dr. 
King's New Discovery. It soothes 
inflamed and irritated tbroat aud. 
lungs, stops cougb, your head clears 
up, fever leaves, and you feel fine. 
Mr. J. T. Davis, of Stickney Corner, 
Me., "Was cured of a dreadful cougb 
after doctor's treatment and all other 
remedies failed, Reiiet or money 
back. Pleasaut— cliildren like it. 
Get a bottle today uOc and 81.00, 
at your druggist. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve fur all Sore.a 
adv. 

HOt^ lERICAN WOMEN KEEP HOUSE . 
W THE GREAT PJ i iM I l CANAL ZOMfi 

Housekeeper Not Entitled to Commission Quarters Has Her Trou- ̂ , 
bles—Publio Market a Redeeming Feature Where Rents 

Are High and Accommodations Are /ery Poor—Fur
nished Rat in the City. 

Washington.—Mueh has been writ
ten about the comfortable quarters 
and well managed commissaries whicb 
Uncle Sam maintains for bia employes 
in the canal zone, but one never hears 
about the hundreds of American wom
en keeping house in the city ot Pana
ma without these advantages, says a 
writer in the Washington Post. 

With few exceptions, no one can 
live in the zone excepting those enti
tled to commission quarters. There 
are hundreds of Americans in busi
ness in Panama who do not enjoy this 
privilege. To this list are added sev
eral hundred Americans awaiting their 
turn for govemment quarters; many 
of them have been waiting tor two 
years. 

The first thing such people have to 
contend with is the difficulty of gel-
ting rooms. There is only one house 
in town used exclusively as a resi
dence, and there is no such thing as a 
residential district. Even the most 
fashionable people live over stores. 
We lived over one of the most noto
rious saloons in town. It might have 
been a dry goods store or a bakery, 
but It Just happened to be a saloon or 

The 

Cold Storage Plant, Cristobal, 
sarles only, and It is cheaper to bxrjr 
these if one is going to live In Panau*. 
more than a month or two. 

The next thing is food. If your him
band is an I. C. C. employe he draw» 
commissary books for you; if not yo« 

I have to manage as best you can at t2»9 
eantlna, as the Panamans cal! them.] local market.. As a matter of fact, 

rents are ve-y high, and the! there Is hardly any one In Pajiam.. 
who h^s not some friend who wfll get 
him commissary books. This abuse • 
of the privilege has made It very har<l 
for those who are really entitled to fx, 
for recently the commissary has s t o ^ 
ped all deliveries in Panama. 

The market In Panama is a grea* 
Institution and a woman can do verjr 
well if only she kncnu's how. Thw 
tropical fruits and vegetables are good 
and the fish is delicious. 

In the early morning, before da>»-
llght, the natives como from up t?i« 
coast in thoir dugouts or •'cayuctsi."' 
as they are called. They co:ii«' in on 
the high tide, and when the tide zo.tf. 

assisted in revival services here, "as | ^pp^^g^ ^^ j^j^, ŷ_ j g Cannell, 
present snd sang several selections. 

The Pioneer Readina club met at 
the bome of Mrs Milan Cooper, and 
considered the topic Italy. Papers 
on Education bv Mrs. Clark Coch
rane, Religion by ^rs. Martha J. 
Byers, Rome by Mrs. Harold Farn
ham, Products of Italy by Mrs. 
Kverett Davis, were read Mrs. 
Cooper read a paper prepared for the 
occasion by Cuuntesis Gazzoldi, of 
Cambridge. Mass , who rtcently lived 
in Italy, tbe topic of which was 
Home Life in Italy. 

.Mrs. Clark B. Cochrane and Mrs. 
G. Bennett VatiBu.skirk. Mrs. 
Archie Swett road .T [);iper on 
'•What I Kemember about the 
Beginning and Development 
Chapters of the New America." 
A paper on "Balkan Races" by 
Mrs. Harold Farnham was a fea
ture of the afternoon. 

Eggs for Hatching 

From bred lo-lay B-irred Plymouth 
Bocks aod S. C. Rhode Island Reds. 
$1.00 per setting; S. C. W. Leg
horns, 75c per setting. 

D. Wallace Cooley, 
Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

I have three Bulls which I will sell. 
One .5J montbs old, subject to papers, 
and a fine oce ; Two yearling Bulls, 
well mated and a« fine Grade speci-
nuns as asually seen. 

Fred H. Colby, Antrim. 

EAST_ANTRIM 
A little more sap last week, but we 

have not bad a good run yet. 

Miss Margaret Newman, a nurse 
from tbe Keene bospital, visited at 
Brookside t'ftrra several days last 
week. 

Mail Carrier Frencb started his 
mail wagon last Wednesday after 
running a aleigh for three months and 
two days. Tbis kind of winier makes 
bim smile 

Men were picking the browiy tail 
motbs in tbis section lasl week. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mr. and .Mrs. Rarreit gave a social 
last Saturday eveDing with a good 
number present; lefrcshmeuts were 
served acd a good time the tesult. 

Heury K, Swain tailed oo old 
frieods here la«t Saturday. It is al
ways .1 pleasure to have him call; he 
always leaves suo^bine bebind him. 
Come iigain, Hen y. 

Scott Miller hns been a guest of 
Madison .Mil vin 'h^ past week. 

Letters ri c iviii f-om Mrs. Hunt 
tell!) tliMt slip, f\-'1 daughter, Gladjs, 
are io Florida for a while. 

The river is quite bigh—the road 
near tbe Luther Curtis place is nnder 
water, which is the case every .«prine, 
it should be raised, for a few rods, 
some three feet. 

Spring Cleaning 

I do Harness Cleaning, Blacking 
and Repairing at your own place ; day 
work. Lars Nylaoder, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Resolutions 

Upon the Death ofCoKrade Elias 
Smith, by Ephraim Weston 

Post, G. A. K. 

Whereas, it hap pleased Almighty 
God to remove our esteemed Com
rade, Elais Smith and transfer him 
to the service ou bigb, be it 
Resolved, that we bow sobmiesivc-

ly to tte Divive Will and recognize 
God's hand in this solema event be 
bas answered to the roll call above. 

Resolved, that we cherish tbe mem
ory of our Comrade whom we shall 
miss in our circle of Com-ades. 

Resolved, that we (.\icnd to the 
bereaved family our hear.felt sympa
thy and pr»y thnt God may sanctify 
to tbem this affliction, and give them 

(street Scene in Town of Empire. 

sight of an American looking for a 
home is the signal for the rents to 
soar even higher. The iTiajorit? of 
Americans live In from two to five 
rooms. All of the buildings have 
showers, a kitchen sink and little oth
er plumbing. 

Before the Americans came there 
were no sewers and no plumbing, and 
the Improvements when Introduced 
had to be put whenever space could 
be found in the old houses. As .i 
result the kitchen sink Is generally 
on the back porch and the shower 
Invariably In the front hall. There is 
only one bathtub in Panama. An add
ed Inconvenience is the faet thaf sev
eral families frequently have to sharp 
the same shower and the &ame sink. 

Having engaged a room, the next 
thing Is to make it habitable. Four 
walls, and dirty at that, are about all 
the ten.-int gets for hl.=! rent. There 
are no such thinps as closets, cup
boards or shelvps. and the placp is 
surp to npPd paint. Hut fpn'lninn ' 
geniilty has done wonders with cot
ton cretons and packing boxes, a few-
matting rugs, a white iron bed, and a 
kitchen table, some kitchen chairs and 
perhaps a rocker or two. 

The distinguishing feattire of an 
.\merlcan home in Panama Is tho 
kerosene stove. Every one is doing 
it- cooking o na kerosone stove. 

There are a few furnished rooms, 
but the rent is much too high for thp 
majority of people living In Panama. 
"Furnlahed" means the bare neces-

comfort and blessing. 

Resolved, that a copy of thp.se res' 
olutions be printed in the Antrim Re 
porter and a copy be .'enl to the 
family. 

Gporge D. Dresser 
Eidcb C, Paige ! 
(icor>ce E. Hiitih n»on i 

Committee, i 

Colon Hospital. 

out they poll their produce on tho 
beach. This market on the beach !»= 
one of the sights or Panama, and ID 
fact, one of the most Interestins 
thing.'! of Its kind In the world. 

Ry daylight, or soon after, all t*i-~ 
cooks are there with their market hrts-
kets, and thon such a babel: Fv-ry 
country In the world Is roprespiitt , - -
.Jamaicans, Rarbadans, Itiill.ins. 
Groeks, the tall and picHirpsq-.u^ Miir-
tlnlque negroes, the Chinese and the. 
Panamans. 

On the beach are piled yams, eoort. 
lapayaa, plantains. oocoani;t». pinpi;*-
ples. bananas, mamays and little na
tive oranges, full of seeds but sw- .-r. 

The yam Is perhaps the most ro:r)-
mon of the vegetables. It tastes vpry-
mueh like a sweel potato. 

The plantain looks like a huge hn 
nana, but has to be cooked an.! (F 
generally served aa ^ vegeUble. TlUa. 
too. tastes like a sweet potato, ivtptt 
plantain and bacon Is a favoritr d\r'.. 

And apeaklTTg of meat, that Is wh - • 
the average American stops In 1 -
marketing tn P.inama. The nipat ie 
either very fresh or tainted. .-M ti.is 
point tho coJd storage ts a blps.sii-., 
Thn meat la brought down fro;ii .••• 
rnited St.itpa and Is tps;',l, ,̂i •: ; 
it is safe. 

Another thing 
hi„::(y,:c^ " i - . 

c o l d .'•• . .. huxxnr. T: .C- <>,•.:,• „ , a e r 

iipo;: wl:^ 
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Thr** Blrthd«r« Y*arty. 
Ttujira la apparently pieoty of ftm 

(Or tbe child In'Swedea In the sastter 
of birthdays, but the parent can hard
ly be expe<^d to feel the same, for 
the cliildren there do not cooflne them
selves to one birthday, but they must 
have three. 

Of course, the first one Is the real 
birthday, and the other two are those 
whose names the Swedish boy or girl 
bears. ^ .̂ 

For every day in the year of the 
Swedish adendar has Its own sepa^ 
rate name, besides the weeidy names 
which other nations have. Sometimea 
if the parent gives the child a second 
name or a first one that cannot be 
found In the calendar the child loee* 
out on one birthday. And consldecar 
ble protest must follow, too, when the 
child becomes old enough to realize 
what he is missing. 

In the German calendar every day 
has a name also, but the observance 
of these days Is not at all commoa In 
the latter country. 

at 
Following Up the Fads. 

Sharp—Drapet^What are. yoti 
now? ' 

Bookkeepei>-Maang out Mr. Bnl-| 
lion's bill. _̂  j 

"All right Charge him an extra 
$20 for sundries." 

"Hadn't I better put In the Items?"! 
"There are no items. They weren't | 

bought" ^ 
"MJ» goodness; Hell say we're 

swindlers." 
"No. he won't He won't say a 

word." 
"Why not?" 
"Well, you see, kleptomania Is very 

fashionable now, and he'U think his 
wife has got tho sundries." 

Self-Esteem. 
The successful merchant is never 

too modest to advertise his goods aa 
the best The man who declines to 
recommend his own talents is not like
ly to get a high rating. 

Reliable. 
"Is your chauffeur a reliable man?" 
v'Oh, yes. We can always rely on 

him to hit every hen or pig that hap
pens to be in the road." 

FOR THE GRIP 
p^raaabSaaietfanesUacdWidi 

GoodReMit* 
A great tnamy 

people use Peru
na for the grip. 
Some nse it a» 
soon as the grtP . 
begins, taking it 
dnrlng the acute 
stage of the dls-
e a s e . claiming 
Xor it great effi
cacy in shorten
ing the dIsesBW. 
a n d especlaUy 
In s h o r t e n i n g 

Mrs. Jano Gift, the after stages. 
Many people take it after tbey have 

bad the grip. Their convalescence Is 
slow. Tbey have suffered along 'or a 
month or two, without any signs of 
complete recovery. Then they re»of* 
to Peruna as a tonic, with splendia 
results. 

Mrs. Jane Gift R. F. D. 1, Athen* 
Ohio, whose portrait appears above, 
•writes: "I think I would have been 
dead lotig ago If it bad not Ijeen for 
Peruna. Slat years ago I had la grippe 
very bad. The doctor came to see 
me every day, but I graduaUy grew 
worse. I told my husband I thought 
I -B-ould surely die U I did not get 
reUef soon-

"One day I picked up the news
paper and accidentally found a tMiU-
monlal of a woman who had beea. 
cured of grip by Peruna. 1 told my 
husband I wanted to try i t He went 
directly to the drug store and got a 
bottle of Peruna. I could see the im
provement in a very short time ana 
was soon able to do my work. I con
tinued using It imlU I was entirely 
cured." 

Mr. Victor Patneaude, 328 Madison 
St, Topeka, Kas., writes: "Twelve 
years ago I had a severe attack of la 
grippe and I never really recovered 
my health and strength, but grew 
•weaker every year, until I was nnable 
to work. 

"Two years ago I began usmg i'e
runa and it built up my strength so 
that in a couple of months I was able 
to go to work again. This winter I 
bad another attack of la grippe, but 
Peruna soon drove It out of roy sys
tem. My wife and I consider it a 
household remedy." 

Those who objeet to liquid medi
cines can nev/ obtain Peruna Tableta. 

Nê XT Spring: Suits 
And New Spring Coats 

mnfl to he nad in Hanama is tin bai-
tpr, costiiic a great deal and tieting 
like lard. 

The- dry gocds stores aro really very ; 
good, and many thinps are much , 
cheaper than thpy are at home, bace, ' 
ailk, linc-n and i'rpuch trimmings are 1 
int-xpensivp. On the other hand, shoes 
.arc expensive. Ir, fJ-Ct. this Is a ;>!»<•? 
of cheap luxuries and expensive ne
cessities. 

Onp nf the difaciilties ? hmi?pk"pppr 
ha> to cont.-'nrt -yixh is thP p:-.d;.--3s 
variPlv of onto'.i-.oioeioal srpc-""''^^-
Jn our rootns WP iiave five varieties 
of ants, from xhe littl" red ant that 
•rannot be d'.soo'.irncpd by water to the 
f_y[^f. :int, which was always att-act-
'•ri to the n.inner 'ablp hy 'hp 1-cht 
abovp. Sporpionsi w^rp daily visi-or? 

Worth From $15.00 to $ 1 7 .50 
You wont find anything to equal these Suits 

for the money. We ofTer 100 Beautiful Suits. 
Among theseare about 40 Sample Suits, mostly 
one of a kind in the best materials, all colors and 
sizes. S.-ime are fancy, otliers are plain tailored, 
silk and peau de cygne lined. 

Worth From $ 2 5 . 0 0 to $ 2 7 . 5 0 
75 of the season's most beautiful Suits in all 

the newest materials, fine crepos, checks, serg 
fancy Bedfords. gabardines and granite, in navy 
blue, Labrador blue. Hague blue, reseda, tango, 
and other colors, in a variety of clever styles, 
peg top and tier skirts. 

W h r n >-<:ni s t a r t out to lnqulr<> 
W ^ i ' t h c r P-ron-n ••.T.Ur.i you a '.Iw. 

Y.i-.i n-.rw Ir. yo-jr infi!ffr.^.".!."n 
T ! i l .k vor.-T-.' . ' . ; : . « s !l-,.-tMnK bf.-lVPty 

Tn prcsprvp your rcput.-itlon. 
Bu t ir.vi 

W!-..r: y-.' 
Wi'.rt'.v Ihr. 

V,.ur 'X,f 
T'-'i: nr,' n' 

Viiu nre 

^%'^pr. you 
To d l f - o v 

Thin??* y 
O r . . f •-<)•.;. 

; V.^u may 
; Sir.s ;h:\t 
. TXti t l , -

An.l 

n rr.' .'n; uT.ively, 
surl'. n mission 

•,o por.l;tt.,n 

-.unt'.nc nubia. 

ft,irt .-^ut. 
r n.iMirhty 
-~r hv.s-hvr 

Kontln Xn.Ay. 
fh'.iii.y 

Il-.ln'K yen .ir*. r'.;n!u!; 

r-.iih yr.v, S''-''K n:i\y ): 
T'!- t 'l K' 

;rt yo;i 

S«..r.t r . v . ' - c - fnr r.utraiii-rt virtue 
Tou may :.;-,J ie y ru r n-nr'^t 

T'.nt ynu'v. ' m'-rr'.y huntcri trouWe. 

w ^ o -'n.'^r'- . ^ r r - w flnfi It; 

or iculae; 

Th.-is'-
y.y-r-. .I'-nr V.is '.!'. :••' : 

Tr..liill.' in !<nm- fiiiapo 
It mav bP InLiK^-nry. 
T! ir. i!-.c.'r.-t"ti,:cn:i.\\. rt'r-y. 

HUP hi- nn.is it tt-.-r. M-ho trir*. 
What rt wnrUl cf :I.,-]CK^ sorrow 
Mis- ; ^ ' hi'-uln.i nrr tMmnrr'W 
If !,•> xirityr nr iI.r.'UKl. P'tlt..-in 
'Tu^T'- arr."ir.i.-(<l sn tl-..'\: S-.j«p1rlon 

ShnuM havp nnit S.'r oars nor eyoii. 

Special Sale Sample "Balmaccan" Coats 
Over 1 5 0 to Choose From 

$7.50, $10.00 and $12.50 
The Coats are made of such splendid material as wool bengaline, Bedford cords, whipcords, 

rice crepes, Scotch and English tweeds; worth fully one-third more, all colors, mostly all sizes. 

New Arrivals in the Dress Dept. 
Tho Dress Section is well featured for tomorrow. Silk and Wool Dresses, fine choice of serge 
and crepe models, nicely trimmed, at $ 5 . 9 8 . 

Crepe Toplin and Soft Silk Dresses, pannier, tunic and tier styles, in all the newest colors 

$10 00, $12.50 and $15.00 

Scene Typical of Paixama Region. 

and, of course, cockroaches. Every 
trunk, bureau drawer or box made n 
home for cockroaches. It waa never 
-wise to But on a hat tbat had not 
been worn for a tew daors without flrst 
Jookint; irside. 

It Seems btrange. 
One sometimes wonders why It Is 

that the first words of some people's 
,,babies do not happen to be: "Get the 

todn." 

Special Sale New Skirts 
New Plaid and checks, in peg top and over 

=kirts, valued at $6.R0, and are now • djO Q O 
selling for ..^Oa^O 

Silk Petticoats 
We jnst received another shipment of All 

Silk Messaline Petticoats, are worth ^-t Qrt 
$2.60, now selling for ^I««fO 

L. P. LaBONTB, Manchester 
8 9 7 and 8 9 9 ELM STREET. 

->, 

e-^.-LL Vt0.K ! T'. !J* ^ 4 ^ 
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Antrim Locals 
£ . D . Pntnsm is in Boston on a 

bosiness trip. 

Wendel l Po tnsm is visiting rela 
t ives in South Lvodeboro 

Mrs. George £ - Bast iogs has been 

confined to her home of late by i l l 

ness . 

H r s . Henry McClure is visitiog her 

danghter, Mrs. Cbarles Friend in 

Coccord. 

Carl Hansli is spendiog a few dsys 
with his ancle , Gott le ib Flari , in 
Newark, N J . 

Carl Tewksbnry and wife are enter 
taining Mr. Tewksbory's mother, 
Mrs. M. F . Tewksbary , of Wilmot. 

Carroll G i b o e ; of Ashburoham, 
M a s s . , is spending vacation with bis 
partnts , W . £ . Gtboey and wife. 

George Nylander went to Chatham, 
M a s s . , today vhere he will join Mrs. 
Nylander , for a visit with relatives. 

AlsBzo Alford and wife , who have 
spent the psst few montbs in Brook
lyn , N . Y . , h s v e retnrned to tbeir 
home bere. 

T h e Y . P . S . C. E . of the Pres
byterian church held a sogar party 
Tuesday eventog in tbe social parlors 
of the cborch vestry. 

Mr. aod Mrs. E. A. Bigelow and 
son , Harry, from Winchester, Mass . . 
are at their summer home at Antrim 
Centre, for a week . 

Carnation Pinks For Sale , at the 
Cooley Green honse. Also Spravs 
and Bouquets made to order. 'VVe 
DOW have Lel tace for sale. adv. 

Many Children are Sickly 

Mother Gray's S*eet Powders for 
children break op colds in 24 boors, 

relieve Feverishness, Headache, and 
S t o m a c h Troubles, Tfifairjg. Dis
orders and destroy worms. At all 
d ruggisis 25c. Ssmple free. Allen 

S. C''»isted, LeRoy, N Y . adv 

G. N. Hulett Says 

If you want yoar Wagons Paioted, 

B E I N G T H E M IN N O W . Later ou 

we will be bnsy on inside house work, 

paperhanging. etc. We have a fine 

stock of Wall Paper on hand from 6c 

np. Mouldings and Binders to matcb. 

A l so 30 books of samples to sbow 

y o n . You can get prompt attention 

by being early. adv. 

Save Yoar Coapons 

A s I have entered my name in tbe 
contest DOW ronoing in the M a n 
chester Union, I am taking this way 
to solicit any coupons or subscripUon 
votes , tbat my friends in Antrim or 
sarronnding towns, may see fit to save 
for me. Any sopport siven me in 
this way will be greaily appreciat'd. 

IXA BALCH L I B B T , 

Rochester. N H 
Feb. 28 . 1914. 

H o w ' s T h i s ? 

We offer One Handrr^l Dollars Reward for 
any ca»e of Catarrh that cannot l>e cure by 
Baira Catarrb Cure. 

We. the nnilersijoien. have known p. J. 
Onieney for the iast IS years, anrt believe him 
perfectly honorable In all bnslnesn traniiac-
l lons and flnanclally able te, carry ont any 
oblU^tlonn nia<lc by ihelr flrtB. 
WALDtKO. KTKKAK ft MARVTH. Wholesale 
DraK^stH. Toledo. Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cnro Is tAken Internally 
acting directly npon thc blood anil mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
tree. Price 75c. per bottle. SoM hy all Dn«t 
glata. Hall's FamUy PUls are thc best. 

ADMIJnSTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber Rives notice that he baa 
been duly appointed Administrator of the Es
tate of Antnony wnumore . late of Antrim, 
tn the connty or^ Hillsboro, deceased. 

All persona indebtad to said Ertate are re. aBested to make payment, and all having 
lalms to preaent them for a4]twtment. 
Dated at Antrim. K. H., Heh. S4,191«. 

CLARK B. COCHRANE. 

Administratrix' Notice. 
The subscriber (fives notice that she has 

been dnly appoInte<l Administratrix of tbe 
EstAte of .Mary A. Rnircrs. lato of Bennington 
i n t b e Connty of Hlllsborouifh, deoeased. 

All pemons Indehted to snlil Estate are re-
qnesteil to make payment, anil all having 
claims to present them for adjustment. 

Dated, March 23, l i l i 
C. KLIZABETH ROGER.S. 

The Fashion Shop The Fashion Shop The Fashion Shop 
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Announce That They are Now Prepared to Make an 
Authentic Showing of 

IRew Spring Hpparel 
This Store, since its establishment, has been 

the First to Show the Newest Styles at Prices that 
are Right. 

This Policy has Gained for The Fashion Shop 
a Reputation as the Style Leades of New Hamp. 

We ask you to consider this a personal invi
tation to visit us. 

A g n e s R . H u g h e s 
A n n a M . H o w e The Fashion Shop 9̂ Ĵ \"̂ over_ St. 

IVIANCHESTER, N. H. 
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The Fashion Shop The Fashion Shop The Fashion Shop 

w i s e Man. 
"So be has broken his eagagement 

with her?" 
"Yep, so I hear." 
"Do yoa suppose he broke it t>ecaaBe 

she has to work for a living?" 
"No; I onderstand tb&t he broke tt 

because she thought that haviag to 
work tor a living was a disgracsL" 

' R k e 88 Food. 
Rice forma nearly one-half of the 

cereal food of the world and wheat is 
the chief cereal food of the other half. 
The quantity of these two cer©-. 
ala produced is approximately the 
same, the latest estimate placing tbe 
world'a ric© crop at 175 billion pounda 
and the world's wheat crop at 190 Oil-
Hot pounds. 

Culvert of Cement. 
Tbe cnlvert made of cement is more 

often seen now than in years past. 
The good road wtth gt>od drainage and 
good culverts is a joy in every season. 

•"Whatever are we going l o "do with 
nine ch&flng dlshee?" exclaimed the 
bride when she and the groom bad at 
last been permitted to look at the pres
ents. 

"We might exchange two or three of 
tfiem for a couple of skiUeta and per
haps trade the rest in on a sack of 
fiour and a peck of potatoes." 

Departure & ArriYal of Mails 
P O S T O F F I C E . A N T R I M , I<. H . 

In effect December 1, 1913 
DEFARTl'RE 

A.M. 

7.12. Al l points south of Elmwood, 
including; Soutliern and Western 
states. 

7..58. Al l points North; .Mass., South
ern and Westerii states. Benning
ton, Peterboro.and north of Elm
wood via . Hillsboro. 

10.10. All points south and north 
exceptinar between . \n tr im and 
Concord, and Antrim and Jaflrey 

11.17. Hi l l sboro. >'. H , , Massachu
setts. Western and Southern 
states. 

P.M. 

2.58. AU points smith of KImwood, 
Western and Southern States, 

3.3-5. Hil lsboro. all points north of 
Concord; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

3.32. Bennington, all points north o 
E lmwood; Ma.'i., Southern and 
Western states. 

COMliWEALIH ilEL 
Inc. 

He May. 
"A man who deliberately avoids mar

riage so that he may not be called on 
to eupport a family is the personifica
tion of selfishness." 

"He may be that, but he may also 
be sparing both the public aad himaelf 
a lot of unprofitable troublo," 

A Penalty. 
"Reautiful married women." saye 

one of tbe pbllosopbette4i. "are not 
bappy." 

This Is one of the penalties of a so
cial code that makes It ungentlemanly 
to tell a married woman that sbe is 
beautiful. 

He Should Remember It. 
Scientists have found tbat a grass

hopper can jump 200 Umes Its own 
lengtb. T U s faet should be remem-
t>ered by the collegian wbo thinks he 
is going to be needed in the world be
cause he bas broken the Jumping reo
ord. 

A Ktnd Retort. 
"If I ever have a son I hope he will 

Inherit his father's brains, but I sboMld 
want my daughter to have my 
beauty." 

"Why should you wish your son to 
have sjjch an advantage?" 

A K H I V A I. 
A . M . 

8.2S. lo.-in. 11.47 
P.M 

4.1-7. 7 ,0S 

Tuesday and Tliursday eveninps the 
oiBce will"clope fifteen minutes after the 
arrival of thc lnst mail. 

I.eander Patterson. 
Postmaster. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
HlI-LSBORODGM SS. Court of Prohiito 

To tho heirs at law of .te csXrtXe of Snsnn .M 
Tucker, late of Kranccst.iwn, in said County, 
dcceascil, Inti-ntatf, tin.! to all ott.ors inter. 
estert therein 

Wherpft.a K. W Buk 
the estate of wii.l ilf 
the rroliate (l(noe for 
lltlon for lld-nxc lo cel; 
to thc estate of sal.l <ie. 
tate heln(t fnllv ili-sfrll 
opon for oxiinilnnlion 
eateil. 

sTî T''E°̂ {7JsE B o s t o n , M a s s . 
Stor«r F. Crafts, Gen. Mgr. 

Offers rooms with hot and cold -A-ater tor $ i .oo per 
day and up, which incl'..des free u>e of pubhc shower 
baths. 

Nothing to Equal This in New Engiand 
Rooms w-ith private baths $i.co per day and up: 

suites of two rooms and bath S4.00 per day and up. 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 

STRICTLV A TEMIKRANCK HOTEL 

SKSn FOR BOOKLET 

r. ailmlnlstrfitrr nf 
-'ascil, hiis flli'il In 
• lill County, his po-
-.'al estate l)plon(finff 
'lisoil, srtlil real os-
.1 In Ills petition, nnd 
iv nil pnrties Inter-

Tou are herpl)v riicd ;ii appear at. a Cotirt of 
Probate to bc lioldon nX Sfanchcster in s.ii.l 
Covnty, on the :ist iay of April niwt, 
to "how cause. If any you have, why same 
ahoald not b« allowed. 

Said a<lmlnl»ti-ator 1̂  ordered U) 8cr\-e this 
citation hy causing thc same to bo puhllsh-
ed once each week for three sticcemlvc wcck« 
In the Antriin Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, In said County, tho last publica
tion to l>e at least seven days before said 
Conrt. 

Given at Vashna, in snid County, this I6th 
day of March A . D . , li>M. 

By order of the Court, 
K. .1. COPP, Register. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central 
office, Antrim. N. H. 

A p r i l . 1 9 i : ? . 

Hoise Paiiiii & 
Paper Haipg 

I wil l (in work by the day or by 

the job p r o m p t l y , and s a t i s f a c t i o n 

g u a r a n t e e d . P a t r o n a g e from 

B e n n i n g t o n . F r a n c e s t o w n . H a n 

cock and ( i r e e n f i e l d s o l i c i t e d . 

20 s a m p l e book.« of W a l l P a p e r 

to s e l e c t f r o m . 

L e a v e orders at C. K. R o b e r t 

son's. 

To and From Antrim 
Hailroad Station. 

Train's leave Antrim Depot as 
lows: 

7.27 
10.25 

3.13 
3 54 

Sundav: 

A . k l . 

8.13 
11.32 

p . M . 

3.47 
6.54 

6.33 a. m. ; 4.22, ' 

to) 

4 . 4 6 . 
8 .55 p . m. 

S tage leaves E x p r e s s Office 15 min
ntes earlier tban departure of trains . 

Stage will call for passengers LT 
word is left at the Express Office I D 
Cram's Store. 

Passengers for tbe early morningr 
traio sbould leave word at Cram's t b e 
nigbt before. 

RHEUMATISM 
Tl'.is nerve-racking dlse.ise is cMised fr<̂ m 
in; pure blood and nrie acid poisou, Exter::iil 
applieations sometimes give temporary re-
l;of but won't cure; the sure w.iy to secure 
porm.incntresult.«i9 tothorouclily enJicate 
from tho blood sll the impurities. Nothiug 
on c.irth will drive out the poiso:;* from 
ynur system, keep the bowels, kiilneys and 
livfrin (r..odconiiition as'SEVDi BARKS, th« 
wondi-rful remedy that bas proved iisgro4t 
merits the pa.»t 42 years. i 

SFVEX BARKS CAn" he had ef (ill drncpi'*!". 
at ,'i) conti! pî r bottle. Give it a ;̂oo.l triai 
81..1 w.itrh vo'iT rhev.mntism rlis,T rp.ir. 
LY MAN BROWN, 6S Murray St., Ntw York. N.Y. 

M O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs, 

Ernest Haughton, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Special Notice 

Team Wnrk of all kinds promptly 

I snd satisfactorily Hone. 

D. WAI.I.ACF. CCOT.KV. 

Autrim, N. U . 

Reliable Vegetable tnd Flower Seed*. Onuun*:!.*. 
Vine*. Shrub, and Tree, inr tbe lawn. C'tirranl*. R»*p 
->errie«, Strawberrieit, GrapcA, Ai^paragntt Roots, B«c 
linK and Greenhouse Plantt. and in fact, nearly every 
hinff in tbe way of Shrtibt, Plants and Seeds for tb*. 
^ r o e n . 

49> Send (or a Cataloitue. Free (nr a postal, -fa 
We are alvays zXai to answer enquiriea. S«nc' •J- . 

Ut o( what you need (or Sprin(; plantioft aod wc wi^ 
{ladly quote prices. 

Cbolc* Cul Flowers aad Floral D c s i f s i are also , 
specialty. 

L. P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. h 
Monadnock CreenHouonn. 

DURABLE RUGS 
M a d e f r o m 

Old Carpet s . 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT 

' • . - e,„.,ii,r; .-I-

I. KM JU -MFO. ><>. 
l>-. ;, R. T.-'7-'..«iu 

•'ja,JlJi^tmki!fity.i>iiii£^'X'S^s,J.?''Ji'^.^!J.r 
'.=..,Ji^-.^". ^::^^.^y...^t0^.7..m... "'y-^rrh.! 
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Zhc Entrim IReporter 
I'Ulll-lbUED KVKKY WEDNESDAY ABTERNOON 

.*«b(>criptinu riice, ?l.l>0,pt'r v«ar Advertising HateM on Applloation 

U.'WEBSTEK ELUKEDGE, I'UHUSUKK AND FKol'iUinOB 
H. BiKK ELDKEDOE, ASSISTANT 

N « i c o f Concerts. Uctures. En.er..i.nn..ot>, etc. . . . which " adml«ion tet U charg«l. or b o . «hleh . 
) ^ r S derived, must be paid lor a> adver<i.emenls by ihc line. 

Ordl olThatiks arr m»erted at 50c. each. Resolutions ol ordinary length $.,00 

e n d at the Po.l-o(r.ce al Antrim, N. H.. as «cund-cl»s> matter. Long Dittuoa TclapboDC 

WEDNESDAY, AFUIL 1, 1914 

KABO CORSET 
^ - w i ^ S S ^ ^ j i s t f * " ^ 

\ ^ 

We have tbe Exclusive Aeenoy of tbis Famous and Popular 
Make of Corset, and Intend to Carry in Stock All Sizes and 
Styles. U we do uot litippen to bave just wbat you want, 
•sve can e.isily get it on very sbort nolice. 

A Few New Goods Worth 
Your Attention : 

Men's and Boys' Pants 
Hats and Caps 

Silk & Wool Dress Goods 
Men's Guaranteed Hose 

, We bave a N'ice Line of Men's and Boys" P.ints 

in tbe Spring Styles, 

Our Line of H.its !\nd Caps is Xew, and Stylish. 

The Line cf Silks and Wool Dress Goods we are Showing 
is a Uetter Assortment than is usually fouud 

in a General Store. 
Men's Guaranteed Hose—2 pairs fov -if) cents. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Hot Cross Buns! 
On Cood Friday, April 10th, Only. 

No explaurttinn is necessary. Every one knows what deli-

ciou?n£'.=s if expressed hy those three small words. 

We bave a Fresh Line of 

Canned Frui t Jus t Arr ived! 
IVntMiP?—Sliced and Halved 

Rfd Hafpherrifs Strawberries 
Plums Cherries Pineapples 

New i? tjie tiir.e when Canned Fruits are most needed from 
the stcref, thr> ,•̂ upply of home canning being nearly exhausted. 

Antrim Home Bakery 
A. P. H A K A N S S O N , Propr ietor 

IHSURANGE 

Made dbubly sure with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher," 
and Insurance in our Agen
cy, established June 1,1872 

E. f. BAKEB. Apni, Anirii, 1 1 

HOPEVILLFS BOOM 
Town failed to Get the Railroad, 

but Prosperity Came An
other Way. 

By QEORGE ELMER COBB. 
"We've missed it! We're nothing 

but a way-back settlement now." 
Thus Jared Bross, ot the board of 

trustees of the neat, picturesque, but 
Isolated town of Hopevllle. 

"Tou mean tbe raUroad has missed 
us," corrected Phillip Dawes, presi
dent of this same board of trustees. 
"WeU, gentlemen, that shall not pre
vent HopevlUe continuing to do l^ 
self proud, I trust, as a model vUlage 
without a blemish." 

Very proud of the community he 
had helped build up was PhUUp 
Dawes, and he spoke with enthusiasm. 
He had always predicted great things 
in store for Hopevllle, Never a viUage 
of fairer location and environment 
A rare trout stream bounded • one of 
its limits, a dream of a lake bounded 
another. There were hUls.-dales and 
lovely undulating meadows, a thrifty 
farming community surrounding, and 
the town people ideal, moraUy, social
ly and aa to their municipal harmony. 

"Some day Hopevllle wiU forge to 
the front," was his optimistic slogan 
—"some day values, wUl go up, and 
each man come into his own." 

Wben the new railroad was talked 
of, old residents began to boost their 
acres and town lots aa to values. 
Enormous fortunes 'were flgured out 
In fancy they saw a busy trafflc, 
crowds of summer visitors, picnick
ers from the city, scattered farm 
trade centered at the new shipping 

Is lor i DF! diDls Ciini 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

Has Finished Invoicing and is now 
Ready to Give Your their Un
divided Attention. 

You will findfplenty of new merchandise to interest 
yon. Wath Dress Goods, Long Cloths, Percales, Gingbams, 
Nainsook, White Goods, Ootton Crepes, plain and f gnred, 
Ratines and lots of other materials for your sewing days. 
Beautiful creations for a little money. 

Somebody suggests tbat tbe back bone of winter is 
broken, hope tbey are right, but let us remind you that 
Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves. Mittens, Yarns, Blankets, etc., 
are still on sale here. Cold weatber has not advanced the 
price, although tbe demand bas been good. 

't^*^' 

•ovi^jics 

"Trying to Get a Railroad Into Hope
vllle?" 

point Hopes rose Wgh. tben they 
were correspondingly depressed, for 
the rrd!road made a detour, and By
ron, cuiro 1 busy Itttle city eigbt 
inilos (iistnnt. was made the terminus 
of the r.i.-.-.- b.-anch line railway, 

"Wish I'd settled tbere as I Intend
ed to X :: :.'3rs agol" grumbled dis
loyal and disagreeable Jared Bross. 
"Thare's soT.e go to Byron. I don't 
care if ;hf y do encourage a rlff-raft 
c-owfi—stir and sensation bring in 
thif dollars, don't tbey?" 

••IV.;' wc d" n't want tbe dollars tbat 
#ay." lnslste.1 Dawes. "We go In for 
Rcboo!?. ar.d rational amusements, and 
clean, henithy children. Do you ever 
find any riotous crowds in Hopevllle? 
No. sir!" 

nr.-̂ or h.Td a strong personal reason 
for bPitiB difgnintled with Hopevllle. 
lie va? n mr.n of some means and his 
son. i-,r.Tdley. had married a poor 
hurr.b!.: pirl. The old man bad railed 
at tho secret matcb, and had prompt
ly lilsrarrif̂ d bis disobedient son. 
NeiUe Hoirton, wbom Bradley bad 
marriod. was an orphan, but her par
ents hnd loft her a smaU farm just 
oi:t cf town. There tbe wedded pair 
sct;:od down. It was a poor place, 
howpvor, situated near a sterile ra-
Tine, soil not fertile, and affording a 
barp llvin? 

"That boy wiU me the day he dis
regarded my advise!" the elder Bross 
had said one day to Dawes. -y 

"Oh, nonsense!" retorted his neigh
bor, Rradlcy is a good boy. The 
poor young pair have hart-scratch
ing, perhaps, but they're happy and 
contented as two birds in a nest" 

"Humph!" commented the Iron-
hearted father, and went his way sul
len and unlovely. 

So Byron got the raUroad and what 
went with It both good and bad. 
Thore was a good deal of grumbling 
in Hopevllle, and in a measnre Phil
lip Dawes looked upon as a dls-
>r><vvin»lr>ff er\nmAmr arul >»ulW«e Thfl 

^iiiiiiuued on psRe »U.] 

Other Stores:—THB LADIES' DKT GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, N, H. 
t . A. PALMER'S 'iHc STOKE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

IDVERTISE 
^ In T H E EEPORTER 

And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

EASTER 

FOOTWEAR! 

Many of the New Spring Styles bave arriv
ed, and we are showing Satin and Patent 
Pumps and Colonials, (5uii Metal Finish 
Pumps, Oxfords and Boots. ,Our line of Re
gal Clotb Top Boots, with both patent or 
dull vamps, are very new and attractive, 
botb buttop and lace. Men's Button Boots 
in Patents and Gun Metals, aleo all tbe new 
styles of low toes in dull leathers. Our as
sortment is very large and we can not only 
fit your feet but can please yon with the 
styles. 

P. S.~PIenty of Rubber Boot* left at the 
old Low Prices. 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 
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eUt Local and Personal Mention ^ 
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Custom Sawiai! 

W e shall be pleased to ssw logs, 
shingles, an(3 plane and mBtch sach 
timbor as you bave; dimension lum
ber if desired. 

THAYER'S MILL, 
Gregg Lake Bead, 

Antrii*, N. H. 

M'tat Editb Barker is ia Milford for 
» seasoo. 

Mrs. Charles Merrill was in Boston 
for tfae week-end-

Frank Boyd was in Boston the past 
week ou basiness. 

Otis Pike is passing the week with 
frieods in Boston and vicinity. 

Utss Alice R. Peaslee is spending a 
coaple of weeks in Contoocook. 

Bliss Alice,Teooey of Keene is the 
guest of her uncle and aunt, George 
Hastings and wife. 

Mrs. Ralph Bass and two sons of 
Concord visited Cbarles Bass and 
wife the first of the week. 

Walter Robinson and wife were 
gueste of relatives at their former 
bome in Lowell for the week end. 

Fred Woodward, from Springfield, 
Mass., is spending a few daya with 
bis parents, Charles Woodward and 
wife. 

Miss Ethel Ellinwood is passing a 
few dnys as guest in tbe familv of 
Thomas Newey, at Newton Upper 
Falls. Majs. 

B . L Brooks and wife are enter
taining their daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Hawkins and daughter, from Arling
ton, Mass., for the week-end, 

Waverley lodge, 1 0 O-F., confer
red the flrst degree on a class of can
didates last Saturday evening. Tbe 
•eecond will be worked this week. 

Those who are going to enlarge 
their poultry basiness will do well to 
look al tbe Colony Coops tbat are for 
sale at Ledge View Poultry Farm, 
Autrim. The price will suit anyone. 

adv. 

At a meeling of the directors of the 
newly formed Antrim Base Ball asso
ciation it waa voted not to raise fnnds 
for tbe support of a Uam by the nsual 
meaos of a subscription paper. A 
special effort will be made to eell sea 
son tickets, and a local talent enter
Uinment will probably be preaented 
to raise funds. 

Paul Thayer was on a business trip 
io Boston tbe past week. 

Miss Helen Black is io Boston for 
the remainder ot the week. 

Melvin W. Poor is with relatives 
in Chester, Vt . , for a week's visit. 
. April 10, at Dreamland, "That 
Ragtime Band," oh you! Keystone 
Comedy. »«''• 

Fred L. Nay and son, Harry Nay. 
from Boston, are visitiog Charles P. 
Nay and family. 

"Quo Vadis" at Dreamland to
night. Lbst chance tjo see this woo 
derful production 

At Dreamland, April 8, Keystone 
Comedy, "The Fatal Taxicab." the 
funniest ever. *°*-

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Brooks are 
thankful to Brother Foresters for the 
contribution tbey received. 

Wanted—At once, a woman to do 
general housework in a family of two. 
Apply to Reporier office, Antrim, adv 

While at his work Friday last pick 
ing brown tail moths, Willoughby 
Crampton. Jr.. found four lively 
young grasshoppers. Signs ot spring ! 

Mrs. George E. Hutchinson is 
again able to be out. after having been 
confined to her home for about sis 
weeks, recovering from an operation 
on ber foot. 

Paul Prentiss is visiting his parents, 
Charles Prentiss and wife- for a vaca
tion of one week from school duties 
at Kimball Union Academy in Meri
den, this state. 

Nathaniel Farrant and wife, who 
have spent the winier here, bave left 
town for a few days in Boston. They 
will then go to Spofford lake for the 
summer, where lhey have employ
ment. 

The Bosion papers Monda'y pub
liahed a photo ot Miss Freida Hill, 
who was among the opera singers 
sailing tor Paris. Miss Hill spent 
last summer in Antrim and will be 
remembered by many frieods here, all 
of whom wish her success on her 

1 trip. 
Clinton P. Davis bas gone to Keene 

where he has secured employment in 
a shoe store. He will be very much 
missed in town as he was an active 
worker in the Presbyterian churcb. 
Scribe in Mt. Crotched Encampment, 
Steward of Antrim Grange, and a 
Selectman for a few yeare past. 

Mrs. Arthur Grant of Bostoo is io 

town for a f^w days, ^ 
The schools closed Friday for a 

two weeks' vacation. 
Heory Carr ot Wendall was in 

town'for the week-end. 
Mrs. Sarah Hadley o! West Wilton 

is here tor a short slay. 
MisB^Hastl Burnham visited witb 

Frank Weeks aod wife of Mancbester 
for the week-end. 

Mrs. F. Albert Arbuckle and two 
daughters were wilb Rev. Arbuckle 
in Boston first of the week. 

Richard Brooks of Waltham, Mass., 
wss the gnest of his pareots, Jo.ieph 
Brooks and wife for the week-end. 

Chicks Worth Baying 

You can get Park's Strain Ply
mouth Roclfs from Ledge View Poul
try Farm that will sarprise you witb 
their rapid growth. The price is 
only 15c. each for day-olds, and 25o. 
each at 2 weeks old. Our best qualily 
strong, healthy S. C. White Leghorn 
chicks are worth your consideration 
also. Remember you bave to p»y 
one-half more at Pittsfield and other 
large farms and get mostly culls. 
From which place are you going to 

buy? 
Arthur L. Poor, Mgr , 

Antrim, N. H. 

Removes Skin Rlemishes 

And clears the complesion. Why go 
through life embarijited and disfig
ured with pimples, eruptions, blaok-
beads, red rough skin, or suffering 
the tortures of Eczema, itch, tetter, 
salt rheum. Just as-k your Druggist 
for Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment. 
Follow the simple suggestions and 
skin worries are over. Mild, sooth
ing, eflfective. Excellent for babies 
and delicate, tt-nder skin. ' Stops 
chapping Always helps. Relief or 
money bsck 50c at your druggist. 

Spring Laxative, Blood Cleanser 

Flush out the accumulated waste 
and poisons of the winter months; 
cleans yonr stomacb, liver and kid
neys of all impurities. Take Dr. 
King's New Lite Pills; nothing better 
for purifyina lhe blood. Mild, non-
griping laxative. Cures consiipation; 
makes you feel fine Take uo other. 
25c al your drugoist 

Bucklen's Aroica Salve for all hurts 
adv. 

BUY 

Cole mskes a leg, or arm, or back, 
And gives sick chairs tbe dose tbey 

lack. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

:> ASTO R I A 

Dai-Oi Cil! 
Thfl kind tbat win- Lay and Pay. Sm-

ele Corab Rhode IsUnd Reds. I will sell 
Bay-Old Chicks and Egg.s (or HatchinR 
from my best pens. 

EUGENE IT. WOODWARD, 
Antrim. N'. H. 

Telephone Connection, 

"Your Satisfaction Is Our Success . 

We are agents for the famous 
» 

Brookfield Butter 

y.jxnj" ' WJ^*-^^*^^**^*^* 

RECEIVED 

How about a New Pair of Shoes these, fine 
days? W e bave a very complete stock. All kinds. 
Heavy or l ight storm sboes or Colonial Pumps. 

Plenty of time to order a New Suit for Eas
ter- Taylor Tailor Made Clotbes fit anyone. Give 
perfect Satisfaction. Come in and see samples. 

Complete stock of Neckwear and Gents' 

Furnishings. 

GREENE'S 

FIRST 
FEED 

FOR 

- I T FAYS TO P A T CASH-

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Qoodell iSloek, Antrini. 

> ' i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ * * ^ ^ i 

BABY CHICKS 

"First Feed" i» prepared solely for hx. 
byfl cvfnna i. nUd'e from ^vhite rorn 
.tAam cooked TcUow corn Rerm meal, 
bredriod c..dfi.b, .team cooked, eround 

huUedoatji. steam cooked, dned milk, 
, . ,m roolTed pn:ire wheat, cod livers, 
eaS looked, pround flax.eed platen 

tie*?^»team cooked, dried blood, steam 
"ooked shell lime and finely B^o"°'i "J**' 
Mwps. steam cooked, mixed In proper 
proportions. 

It is Guaranteed to Please Tou or 
Youv Money Baok. 

MxyuFAcrtni*© BT 

OREENE CHICK FEED CO.. 
Sewall St.. Marblehead, Maw. 

Aa interesting Wder on Feeding Baby 
Chicks sent for the asking. 
CHARLES F. CARTER, 

AOKWT 

AKTRIM, X. H. 

In theTubj 5 lb. Box 
or 1 lb Prints 

If you are particular, try it 
and be pleased 

W. H. R O B O S O J ! * , 
THE WOODBURY STORE 

Tel. 22-12 

• •"' ? ; - v'.>^ '7 

am. 6yC<m.omA)̂ _̂ 

BV/y A- 4 

RouA/0 ^ ' 

STOME 
'"M 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Rexall Week Specials! 
Beginning Monday Morning, April 6, 
We Will Offer for One Week Only. 
the Following Genuine Bargains: 

1 Pearl Tooth Brush, vahie • • • • • • • • • ; 25c 
1 Can Rexall Antiseptic Tooth Puwder, v a l u e . . . . ^ o c 

Total °^° 
For This Week Only, we offer this Combination for 3 3 c . 

One Pound Cascade Linen Writing Paper, v a l u o . . . 25c 
Two Packages Envelopes to match, value SOc 

Total • •̂ ĉ 
For This Week Only, we offer this Combination for 2 9 c . 

These are all Regular Staple Goods and afford you 
an opportunity to save money on future needs. 

K . NI. LrA^NiE 
'TTtj, ^e^KailL store 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPOBTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER 

•;t .̂ 

t •. .Cr^-. 

rik*i&>ci'f1uALiJ ..... L..s':-.:-:i7..zX: j | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j _ ^ | _ | j | _ _ _ _ 
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m 
SS£s 

00 DROPS I 

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. 

AVegetaWeRtparalionfirAs-
simiiaiingtteFioodanlRe^ 
ling tiie Siooadis amlBoMs of 

I N F A N T S ,-THIIDREN 

FromofesDigestioiiaeetfti-
ness ondRestrontaltisnditB-
OpiuitLMorphine norMioeiaL 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 

JBrpr rff^if l^ethrmpniiirti 
fiaptaSad-
jUSaaa^f 
AiiStSJlS' 
jkatSad* 

GAmiA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

HOPEVILLE'S eOOM 
(Continued from Page;4) 

rnnoJeta* 
iSiit* 

Aperffct Bemedy forCoiB^ 
t lon . Sour StDiiach.Dlantoa 
Worms .Convulsionslevensn: 
BBSS andLOSSOF SUEER 

ttacSinale Sijnamre of 

/ O x ^ " ^ ^ 
ymj 

di^SacsSd^-
THE CEKTAim 

NEW YORK, 
COMPAKi; 

A t b ^ n o n t h s o l d 
J5BOSES-33CENTS 

Guaranteed under xh 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
THC eattratie coianNV. ttm toae errv. 

SPECIAL TO WOMEN 
The most economical, cleansing and 

germicidal of all anUseptlca la 

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed. 

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
in treating catarrh, innammatio."v or 
ulceration of nose, ihroat, and that 
saused b j feminine ills it has no equal. 
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co.has recommended Paxtine 
In their private correspondence with 
women, which proves its superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
it Is "worth its weight in gold.' .-̂ .t 
druggists. SOc. large box, or by toall. 
The Pastoa Toilet Co., Boston, Mass. 

Clmrch and Lodge Directory 

fresbyterian Church. Sunday morning sei 
v ice at 10.45. Wcek->i<iy meetings Thursiiay 

eveaingB. 

•laptlst Church. Sunday m o m i n g s e n l c e hi 
10.45. Week.diiy "leetinKS Tuesday am 
Thursiiay evenings . 

dethodUt Church. Sunday morning servict 
at la.4.'>. Wcuk-day meetings Tuesday an-
Thursday evening; 

ongregatlonal Church, at Centre. Sunda; 
momlni; service at .0.45. 

'unday School at each of the al)Ove churchf > 
at 12 O'cioek. niion. 

IMPERIAL GRANUM 
FOOD for the 
NURSING 

MOTHER 
Increases the quantity and 
cuality of her milk and 
gives strength to bear the 
strain o( nursing. 

FOR T H E B A B Y 
Imperial Granum is the 
food thac gives hard 
firm flesh, good bone 
and rich red blood. 

Send jot FREE jOTip/e 
and 44 pp. book, 'The 
Care oj Babies. 
JOHM CARLE & SONS. Dal D ,153 Witef St. H.T. Q j 
iadttie the santa o( ihm Xrtendt uith htbaet attd a Cale 

RAS Doll wil! be •col you. 

^^averley Lodge. I.O.O.F., meets Saturday e^ • 
enings in Odd Fel lows block. 

tft. Crotched Encampment. No. 33, 1. O. O. K. 
meets In Odil Fellows Hall 1st and Srd Moe 
day evenings of each montii. 

Sand In Hand Rebekah Lodge meets secom 
and lourth Weil nesday evenings of 'eacl 

_̂  month, in above hull. ;̂  

Vntrlm Grange. P. of H.. meets In thtir hai. 
ut the Centre, on the flrst aud thir d Wedne' 
day evenings in euch month. 

Sphralm Weston Post. So . 87, l i . A. R., meet-
in their hall in .Jaineson Block, .-second an 
fourth Friday evenings of each month. 

Roman's Keleif Corps meet.s In C A. R. hal. 
first and third Friday evenings ol eae; 
month. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

r i r « r « f i mii bmnt;rt«t tb« h«iz> 

Uf-rrT 7 a i l s t o T r a t o r o O r i j 
Ila'.r to its Totithful Cc^or. 

I'ri'VT.ts h'X'T f*i:;:u". 
••.•V. Rn ; f 1 f^-i n: I > i - i ~ f ' « t ^ 

Wfttttemore's 
11 Shoe Polishes 

•riNEST QUAUTY LARCEST VARimr 

"MIT CMC" the onlf ladles'shoedrcfsInK tliat 
^asltivclT niiiiAitu Oil. Blsrkn ai.d I'olinlio. ir.f.:e.' 
•ndCiildren'. iKv̂ tx an'l rhnm, sUac* wttb«al n i > 
Mng.Ue. TRE.fCHGlOSS.-10c 

"STIR* omiii'intion fnr clMiilaf anil p«IMilit(all 
kiniliii>rraMiPtnrt«n shoos,loe, •T)*jn)irsii-.<-,-.:5c. 

"OCirK WHTTC"(in liquidf«rm Tritli fponer'nnlck. 
fjrdeins and Khiteni rtiriy untas fhiv.. luc. .t -/.V. 

"AI.BO" cl-1-n and whilens BfrK. NFBt'fK. 
nr,aF. inil C.-'.NVAS SHOJS. In roimil whit<- r.-ik.fi 
pir'^t'd ;n 7.11'- :-"i'-.. w h fj^T^r. iCe. In li.-atd-
aom'-. Ijir f̂ .-̂  t-.̂ i;ti!ini Ixî f-*, w ,-h sponc*. '̂.V. 
Jf y •. ir 1 ••'-r ll'"-. n-.l I f o p tlx- Vin 1 J-ou wiuit . jii-nd nt 
Var pn.-n 1 .; .-T-". r . ' -r fn . • . " r'trWJlt'-. rharffe* pAill. 

WHITTCMORE BROS. A CO., 
S 0 . 2 S Albany Street, Cambridge, Maa*. 

The O:' : •:• X : --. .' .•'..•. • •--•'„,ers af 
Sitae / . - . . . .1* III the H'orid. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 

Edward A. Wilson's Preparation of 
Hypopliosphites and Blodjjetti fnim tht 
OTgin.-*! formula is the f50Tercisn Remedy 
fur ConKumiitioQ, A.<itlima. ]5roncliiti(i. 
''ai.irrli. i.'A (irippe, Cniiilis, Cnld*. am; 
ill l.iini; ami Tiiroat Maladies. 

T!riii>:iiuls of people Siiy tliCy liave 
jeen relieved by it. 

Tiiiisi- who have used it will have nu 
>ther and reeommead it to their fellov" 
•ufferers. 

It has cured many after they were given 
ap as incurable by tlu-ir jihysiriatis. 

This remedy has been in use for over 
18 years, am! ynvir drimuist can procure 
It with full (iirection and .-tdvirc from tht 
eading Wholesale DnitciHs. or from m« 
iirect 

For full particulars, testimonials, etc. 
iddress 

<;. A. ABBOTT, .><OIP Acont, 
W Ann Street. New York City. N'. T 

Soldbv.I. W. Hobbs. Xorth Hampton 
?I, ll. Trice ^'-i.f^l per box. 

RHEUMATiO SUFFERERS 
SHOULD USK 

pride and ambition of the old man 
wore touched. Then h e began to 
plan to retain his prest lga Neighbors 
noUced that he went t o s city flfty 
miles distant a great deal. Also, that 
be brought distinguished-looking busi
ness men back with him, whom h e 
showed all over the district 

"Trying to get a railroad into Hope-
Tille?" insinuated Bross, somewhat 
sneerlngly. 

"Not at all," retorted Dawes, with 
an enigmaticaJ smile. "We don't want 
one—why, I Intend t o explain to yoa 
weak sister growlers at the annual." 

The "annual" was a t ime honored 
institution of Hopevllle, and now 
again close at hand. Every year 
PhllllD Dawes bad insisted that the 
representative residents of the place 
meet at the town hall to celebrate thd 
founding of the village. Speeches, 
congratulations, suggestions for civio 
improvements comprised the features 
of the program. Then a banquet 
Dawes was always the chairman ol 
the functions, and so felicitous wad 
his handling of the various toasts pro
posed, that he had won the title of 
"The Cheer Master." 

Tbey could hear the distant echo ot 
an engine, whistle across the valley 
as they sat in the town hall on the 
present occasion. It reminded some 
of the sore ones of their disappoint
ment. Dawes, however, was In great 
fettle that evening, and when the 
banquet board was reached his 
buoyant, optimistic air communicated 

1 itself to others. 
They never had anything stronger 

than clear, sparkling water at these 
celebration functions. They had noth
ing stronger, because In the first 
place no one seemed to want It, and 
furthermore tbe big artesian well 
that supplied the town ranked third 
In the state as to purity of outrush, 
so, as a matter of local loyalty, the 
toasts were drunk in aqua pura. 

"Hopevllle—her splendid past and 
ner glorious future," was the toast 
read. 

"Humph!" grumbled Bross, "I think 
Dawes will bave to take a back seat j 
this time." 

But Phillip Dawes arose, looking ; 
brighter and prouder than he had | 
ever seemed. He took no back water , 
on the buoyant predictions of past 
years. He looked quite dazzled as be 
spoke of the gc'lden stream of good 
fortune now knocking at their doors. 
And then tbey drank the toast And 
then most eveo'body made a grimace, 
set down tbe unfinished libation, and 
looked queer. 

"Something the matter with the wa
ter, friends?" smiled Dawes. "That's 
the merit of i t It Is Hopevllle water, 
though not from the home well. Gen
tlemen, you have drank of the soon-
to-be-celebrated Llthla-Magneslum 
water, specially presented to you to 
Introduce the last requirement this 
beautiful district needed to make it 
famous." 

"Say, what are you driving at, any
bow?" inquired Bross bluntly. 

"Just this," explained Dawes. "I 
reasoned from the first that the new 
railroad would open up a popular out
ing resort somewhere along Its line. 
The noisy railroad has spoiled Byron. 
Besides, they have no such magnifi
cent scenery as Hopevllle, nor a lake, 
nor a trout stream, nor the model 
town. Again, tourists like to ride 
from termln-js In a stage—think 
they're diving into the primeval wil
derness. Well, gentlemen, for two 
months I havr- been negotiating with 
wrtilthy promoters In the city. The 
deal is closed, a big hotel is to be 
built at the hoad of the lake, and peo
plo will come to Hopevllle next sea
son, dead loads of them." 

Voices arose In eager demands for 
more detailed information. Property 
and rents would go up! The town 
stores would quadruple their business! 
The rich golden harvest was coming 
at last! 

"But what about this horrible tast
ing water?" queried Bross, with a 
wry face. 

"Pronounced by chemists the most 
healthful beverage in the worid." 
boasted Dau-es proudly, "a true min
eral water. 'When the promoters 
leamed that, they offered ten thou
sand dollars cash for the spring it 
came from." 

"And where i s that?" 
"Down in a forgotten comer of that 

poor, neglected farm your boy lives 
on over in the ravine. Now, Neigh
bor Bross. as all the town is happy 
over the grand general prospects 
ahead of us. supjMse yoa go down to 
the ravine farm and congratulate 
your son, Bradley, and his wife on 
their share In the general good luck?" 

And thus it was that the name of 
the popular Cheer Marter became a 
household word In Hopevllle for all 
time to come. 

(Copyright, I.'.t.'?. by W. O. (Tba-pman.) 

HENRT HCfWlAf© 

THE QUICK m 3 
THE DEAD 

Caes.ir's dead aod turned to elajr, 
Alexander's drifting duat; 

Let UB hope King Arthnr may 
$ e at present with the juat; 

They were great and they -were grand. 
Fame lhey gained which wlU not die, 

Spl.-ndidly they wrought and planned. 
Still we praise them, you aad I; 

But behold yon hackmen pass! 
He may never win applause— 

Tet he lives, while they, alaa! 
Are but parts of all that was. 

Galileo Is no more: j 
Ferdinand atxl Isabel. 

On some far celestial shore, '' 
May with sainted Colon dweD: 

Never shall their glory fade, 
Xever c i n the mighty debt 

Which we owe them be paid— 
But Jim Jones Is living yet; 

Tou have never hi-ard of Jamea; 
He is humble; be- It so; 

Still he eats and drinks and claims 
Joys which dead ones cannot kaow. 

Dagte, Shakespeare. Tennyaon, 
All h:ivc som- the common way; 

Each while livlns; nobly won 
Fame th.it shall endure for aye; 

At their graves men humbly bow. 
Praise to them we gladly give— 

Ah. but do they know it now? 
Who would not prefer to Uve 

As a Robert Bridges, e'en. 
Than to t)e a Shakespeare deadT 

Luckier than a lifeless quetvi 
Is a housewife baking bread. 

Supreme Greatness. 
"Well, my little man, I hope yoa 

have the ambition to become a useful 
citizen .when you grow up. Wonldn't 
you like to become as great as Presi
dent Wilson?" 

"Yep. I'd like to be greater than 
him. I wish I would be so great that 
all the clubs would play doable-head
ers on my birthday." 

WOMEN FROM 
45 to 55 TESTIFY 

TotheMeritof Lydia E.Pmk. 
ham's VegebJile G>IIH 
pound daring Change 

of Life. 

Westbrook, Me. — " I was pasiiog 
tfarongb the Chsnge of Life snd had 

pains in my bsck 
aad side snd wss. ' io 
weak I ooold hardly 
do my boosewoK, 
I hsve taken Lydis-
E. Pinkham's 'Veg8> 
table (Compound snd 
it bas done me a lot-
of good. I will re
commend yonr med
icine to nay friends 
and give yoa permis-

' sion to publish my 
testimonial." — Mrs. LAWRENCE M A B -
TIN, 12 King S t , 'Westbrook, Maine. 

Mataston, Wis. — " A t the Change oT 
Life I suffered with, pains in my bade 
and loins tmtil I could not stand. I also 
bad night-sweats so that the sheets 
would be w e t I tried other medieine 
but got no relief. After taking one bot
tle of Lydia B. Pinkham'a 'Vegetable 
Compoimd I began to improve and I 
cont inup its use for six months. The 
pains left me, the night-sweats and hot 
flashes grew less, and in one year I was 
s different woman. I know I have t o 
thai& yoa for my continued good health 
ever since." —Mrs. M. J. BROWNELL, 
Man&ton, Wis. 

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
snd herbs, is unparalleled in such cases. 

If yon want specisl sdvlce trrite to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co, (confl-
dential) Lynn, Msss . Tonr letter wi l l 
be openedj read snd answered by s 
womsni s a d held In strict coafldeaM* 

r 
mini* '̂--̂  

P S 'h'> •-•'" 

ijjja ĵ 

NOT 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. 

l i b kpt^^^'^v." 
eLi \ilr Ui i ' i. - i....Ji 

Rough on Handel. 
"DM you attend the recital given 

by Miss Hammersley last night?" 
"Yes." 
"How was it? I beUeve she waa to 

confine herself almoet exclusively to 
Handel." 

"Well, if she did, all I have to say 
ts that Handel was mighty roughly 
handled," 

WARRANTED FOR A'-L T!:.:n. 
Ifyou piiroha^-- Xhe yi::;' 'm i".: li yi: ivi'l 

have a life.i.-.j;ot at UK- ;)r:i.'C ynu ;;...•, .u.i «' i l 
not have an endless chiiin of r.p..ii'.-;-

Reached His Limit 
"Well, what are you complaining 

about?" grumbled Richard Rocking
ham. "I've made my million. Now 
why can't you be happy?" 

"Yes, you've made your million," his 
wifp bitterly replied, "but you can't 
dig up any of your ancestors and get 
them to make a family tree for u»." 

NO HOPE. 

"No. ray dear. 1 have decided that 
we will never have an automobile un

til I can afford to 
pay *50 or JlOO 
for repairs with
out noticing It" 

"Oh, then, I sup
pose I may as 
well give up hope. 
With your stingy 
disposition you'd 

notk;e It even if your Income were as 
large as that of a union bricklayer." 

Of Value to Ceuntry. 
Good roads may not be the whole 

solution for prtMperity aad happiness 
of country life, but they are a part of 
It, and a very necessary and importaat 
part of It. 

aataetM •V-DKO^S" rate ON ncoutsr 
S w a n s o n R h e u m a t i c Cura C o « 

S«4-t«S W. U h * s t , CMICAOO 

Very Poor Drink. 
Very rolt! v .iter is n poor drink tor 

the horsi- wii.l the mercury way dc-«-a. 

Good Road Advocate*. 
It Is Rratlf)ing to obsenre that 

evpr)- owner of an automobile Imme-
di.-iiely becomes an advocate of sood ' 
roads. I 

Wall Paper 
Heme AJerttinetit bsd Itl Srtt expret-

iion in wall b incinin which consisted of 
skins aod otber trophies o l t h e chase. 

Modern home decoration is bett ex
pressed by Alfreel Peate "Priae" Wall 
Paper. 

Samples from thts well known, reliable 
honse. will be broufht to yoar bome. (or 
inspection In the rooms to be papered, the 
only sstisfsctory wsy to make a selection. 
Esticnstet cheerifully fumished. 

* Large Attortment Popttlar Prleet 

H.S. ELDRIDGE CO. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Paper H a n g i n g and P a i n t i n g 
A r.-.»tal r . n n i « Hi in to V.^iir D v . r 

a l ^ y . SBS :;kM ̂ ;.-..:^iA^b::?::-::«g-J 
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^r Business Cards 

S. S. SAWYER 

REAL ESTATE 
Antrim, N. H. 

Representing Chatmberlain & 
Buriihnm, Beal Esa te . at Old 
South Building. H( ston. 

Farms, Village aud Lake Prop
erty For Pale. 

No charge unless sale is made 

W. B. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
( wiab to annonnce to the public 

>^at I will sell goods at auction for 
*iiy parties who wish, at reasonabh 
-stes. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
'Antrim, N. H. 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Having purchased the businest 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmitbing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HEBITAOE, 
Antrini, N. H. 

ROAD-
BDILDniG 

C. H. DTTTTOIT, 
h CTIONEER, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold ou reasonable terms. 

JflliiR.Piiti8iEsiate 
Undertaker 

.JPirst' Clasf E.xperienced 
Dii'BCtor and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

m i l Line Funeral Supplies, 
y iowers r u m U h e d for All Occasions. 
-Calls clHV or n iga . promptlv attemled U-
New Enirlanil Telephone. lT-2, at Resi
dence. Corner Hlgli ami Plr-a»ant i t s . , 

Antrim, N. H. 

Frank J. Boyd 
Real Estate 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

S e w Hampshire Agent, 
representing the Real Es
tate flrm of Henry W. Sav
age. Inc., Bo.ston, Mass. 

No Charge Unless Sale is Made J 
DR. E. H. BOWESS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-3 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Britige, N. H 

Special Attentior Given Eye, Eat 
md Chronic Diseases. Hours, 1 t 
3 P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 P.M. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Estab l i shed 190.5 

Mflertaker 
ni EiMlier 

License No 135 
Large Display of (ioods on hand at all 

Imes. Bodies Received at Station for 
Burial. Prompt answers to all calls, day 
or night. N. E. Telephone 6-5 Hillsboro. 
Telephone at our expense, 

Besidenee at Hillsboro, N. H. 

ff. 1 MUSSON, M.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.ftl. 
TEL, CONNECTION. 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D, 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to S p. m. 

Telephone 9-2 

F A R M S 
• Listed with roe are quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unless sale is made, 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. 0. Box 40?, 

HiLLSnOKO UlUDOE, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Agency, 

EFFECTUAL REPAIR OF ROADS 

Contlnqoua Maintenance Keept High-
waya Alwaya In Qood Condition-

Advantage Self-Evident 

The need of effectual repair and 
maintenance of highways has now be
come well recognized. The resulting 
demand for better methods and more 
certain results Is insistent. The office 
of publie roads of the department of 
agriculture is making a strong eflort 
to focus the mind of the country on 
tbe fact that maintenance and ef
fective repair are of equal importance 
wltb tbe actual Improvement of bad 
roads. Investment ot money In new 
roads does not become real economy 
until provision Is made for keeping 
tbese new roads in condition atter 
they are built. It a now road was 
built and then allowed to lall Into 
disrepair, much of the original invest
ment is simply wasted. 

Europe, generally speaking, is ahead 
of tbe United States in the matter 
of road improvement, but Great 
Britain is struggling with a problem 
similar to the one that confronts the 
people of the United Statos. In Eng
land, Scotland and Wales there are no 
fewer than 2,140 separate authorities 
who between them administer 175,487 
miles ot roads, or an average of only 
82 miles apiece. In Scotland, apart 
from the hig cities there are over 200 
burghs, one-half of which have 10 
miles of road apiece to maintain. 
Needless to say, such a minute mile
age is insufficient to keep the road 
plant fully occupied all the year 
around, and renders the employment 
of a skilled engineer impossible for 
economical reasons. 

Officials of the office of public roads, 
when called upon for assistance by 
the various staes, are pointing out 
that road building Is an art based on 
a science, and that trained men and 
experienced men are necessary to se
cure the best results from the expen
diture of road funds. 

Statisticians have found that al
though the average expenditure on 
the improvement of roads exceeds one 
million dolUirs a day, a large portion 
of the money in the United States is 
wasted because of the failure to build 
the right type of road to meet the 
local requirements or the failure to 
provide for the continuod maintenance 
of the improvement. ' 

During the last two decades there 
has been a remarkable development of 
road building which is intimately as
sociated with state aid and state con
trol, especially in the region north of 
the Ohio and east of the Mississippi 

For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE ! 
Rates for F"amily Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

lOLEYSKlDNEYPlIlS 
Fea BACKACHC Kii>MCTt*i«DBi>PP«» 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE. 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall bloek, the First 
Saturdav in each month, from two till 
five o'clock in the afternoon, to trans-
ftct town busiuess. 

The Tax Collector wi:l meet - wilh 
ibe Seleetmen. 

WARREN W . MERRIU. 
hENJAMIN F . I E N S E T 

C H A R L E S F . BrTTEunELD 

Selectmen of Aotrim. 

ID. 1 
Civil Engineer , 

Land Survevinsr, Levels, etc. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

TELKPHONK CONNECTION 

Ei( 

TOWN OF ANTRIM. 

SCHOOL "MSTRICT. 

GsoROs E. HASTINQB, 
JoHW D HtrrcHiNsoH 
HARRT B. DRAKE 

School Board. 

I.:igUiaiC9 
F a r m Machinery, ana 

Vacuum Cleaners 
The Regina Vatuum Cleaner 

For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your time, Insure your life 
Improve your farm and Please the 
L&^y of the House. 

w . s . GZBxra*? 
MeeU regnlarly in Town Clerk's 

Boom, in Town ball bnilding, tbe 
L u t Satnrday afternoon in eaoh 
Booth, at 2 o'clock, to trans
act School Dietric business, and to 
hear all parties regarding school mat 
tors. 

ASSNT 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

TH E W H O L E system reels tne 
etfnct of Hood's (sarsaparilla—Btom-

och, lirer, kidneys, hcart, nerves are 
itrensthened and ftUSTAINED. 

Road Showlna Stacks of Stone By tho 
Wayside for Repairs. 

rivers. The evolution of present day 
conditions in this section is particu
larly Important in its bearing on 
highway repair and maintenance. The 
rapidlv increasin? automobile trafflc 
on highways h-is greatly stimulated 
Interest in road Improvement and pro-
fonndly modlfled methods of construc
tion and mainten.ince, 

At the beginiiir.g of the year lOlS, 
90 per cent., or approxlmatfily 2.000,-
000 miles, of the roada in this coun
try were earth. The repair and proper 
maintenance of enrth roads are there
fore of preat importance. To pre
serve a properly built or repaired 
earth roail. it V.as been repeatedly 
demonstrated that the best method Is 
some system of continuous mainte
nance. Tho oi'oraflons Involved in 
maintenance nre tn one sense small 
repairs. The wonomy In small re
pair? over p:ttenslve periodic repairs 
Is largely due to the fact that defects 
in 11 rond dov.lop at an increasing 
rate if allowed to continue, and the 
cost of restoring the road to the nor
mal condlUon is consequently made 
greater tban the actual sum of the 
coets of repeated minute repairs. The 
split-log drap, or some of IU modifica
tions, has proved beyond doubt the 
best tool for earth-road maintenance. 

"He seema to he able to'dress migh
ty well." . ^ 

"Yes. He travels and baa an ex
pense account" 

<!• 

AlCTIOI 
Bills, Dance Posters, ahd Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver thera express paid. 

» 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
pirompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The NEW (Boston) 
Sunday Herald 
IMEXX SUNDAY 

w m introduce R O T O G R A V U R E , the 
start l ing German invent ion that is revolu
t ioniz ing picture-print ing. 

This process ( to w h i c h T h e H e r a l d has sole 
r ights in its field) m a k e s poss ib l e a Pictorial 
Sect ion the l ike of w h i c h y o u never saw in 
any n e w s p a p e r . The N E W S u n d a y Herald 
is far and a w a y 

The Biggest 5-CenJs Worth of Sunday 
Newspaper Ever Issued in New England 

T h e Rotogravure Pictorial Sect ion wil l de
l ight you. A n d if you l ike genuine,^ hearty, 
w h o l e s o m e humor you wi l l a p p r e c i a t e the 
c lever FUN-SECTION, in co lors . 

Look out, too, for the n e w Colored Feature 
Sect ion of the N E W S u n d a y Hera ld , with its 
notable art ic les and i l lustrat ions of the "big" 
affairs of the week . 

M A K E SURE Y O U G E T A COPY OF 

The NEW (Boston) 
Sunday Herald 
NEXT SUNDAY 

r / 

WANTED! 
I will buy Ponltry, if the 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
RHI. 

0. F. Butterfleld, 
Antrim, N. H. 

e o YEARS' 
ERIENCE 

TRADC M * R K « 
OCSIONS 

COPYRIOHTB 4 e . 

iBTanuon !• probtblr 
1«nl._ 
saner for leeaniK 

ciciu Itrletlr eonSdtntl 
. Oid-aA 

CnniTniinlCft. 

Mnt f r*«. I 
ffi-'IClHS^C <».[>'«» 

>*t*l1UI. 
rpo«lT« 

Anrona Mndtnc • ilieteti »nd dMcrlptlon maf 
alcklT MO^rum our opinion free wnpihcr »n 

^ ^ C 

uaner for leeannc pi 
Patent* takm t&rooKh Munn A Co 

tptetai iwClct, witboat cbitnte. m tbe 

Scientific Jlmcricati. 
A huriliomiilr IllontnUM wcrtlr. 'Xj^rect r\--
enlAllon of »nr iKi«ntlllc Innmal. tern,.. %•. a 
teti: four iDOOlbi.SL Solaby*!! ti«wM(yilor», 

"""uCo.'«'"«**"»N8WTorfc 
"Brueb oaoe. fl» F St., WoJiinaton. I). C 

i,!^^y>r^:.ln7.T^-..:,.y,- l l^j^yg^gj^y^yi^^ljygy ajga^aaggtaUmaMmmmgl^ liiiHiiiiiHtfiiiMiHJiiiiiiiitt 
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DREAMLAND 
Theatre 

R. E. MESSER : Prop'r and Mgr, 
Wednesday cveaings at Aatrim. 
Saturday eveniugs at Benninston. 

A. B. But!) was in Manchester 
Friday. 

Born, to 3Ir. and Mrs. Harry 
Brown, a son. Thursday, March 26. 

Miss Ruth Wilson is at home 
on vacation from school duties in 
Northfield. 

There will be a picture show at 
the town hall here on Saturday 
evening of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ross have 
returned from North Lyndeboro 
where they have been spending 
several weeks. 

The Selectmen have appointed 
several town oflicers; among them 
are : Geo. M.vhaver, chief police, 
Gs-orge Holmes; J . J. Gri.swold. 
tax coilei-tor: C. H. Philbrick, 
Evergreen library t rustee: II. W. 
Wilson, ovprseer of poor; H. W. 
Wilson. F. G. Tra.xier. David Mer
rill, Hans .IpnscMi. fire wards. 

A Card 

We wish to thank the friends 
for their sympathy and help in 
our recent affliction ; also singers 
and bearers. 

Mr, and Mrs. Harry II. Ross. 

Ralph Messer was in Milford 
yesterday. 

Benj. Messer and Herbert -Wil
son were in Lowell, Mass., on last 
Thursday. 

The picture shows in Antrim 
the past week were well attended 
by enthusiasts from here. 

G. 0 . Joslin has a change of 
adv. in this issue. He has full 
lines of seasonable merchandise 
which will interest you. Read 
the adv. 

Several from here were in East 
Jaffrey last night at the insti tu
tion of an S. of V. Auxiliary. 
Mrs. H. W. Wilson, division I. and. 
I. officer, performed the insti tu
ting ceremony. 

Rev. Smith, state secretary of 
Home Missionary department, of 
Concord, occupied the pulpit at 
the Congregational church Sun-j-
day. Rev. Mr. Bouton. who is 
well known, to many here, will 
preach next Sunday. 

0. N. Hulett Says 

Ifyou want your Wagoijs Painted, 
BKISG THEM IN NOW. Later on 
we will he husy on inside house work, 
paperhangin;;; etc. We have a fine 
stock of Wall Paper on band from 6f 
up. Mouldings aod Binders to match 
Also 30 books of samples to sbow 
you. You cao get prompt atteotioQ 
hy beiog early. ad». 

Miss Mae Dntton has retarned 
to North Conway. 

Clarence and Fred |Gilinan are 
again employed in town, after an 
absence of about 15 years. 

W. P. Aylaward, from Lynn. 
Mass., has removed to town and 
opened the Crystal Spring House. 

HerbeH Eaton was in Manches-
Xer Tuesday attending a session of 
the State Tax commission. 

H. W. Wilson and F. E. Shel
don were in Concord Thursday 
at the Board of Health meeting. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Cashion, a son, Thursday, March 
26. Dr. William B. Russell was 
the attending physician. 

Strengthens Weak. Tired Women 

" I was under a great strain nars 
ing a relative through three months of 
sickness,'' writes Mrs. J . C. Van De 
Saode, of KirkUnd, III., and "Elec
tric Bitters kept me from breaking 
down. I will never be without it." 
Do you feel tired and worn out? No 
appetite and food wont digest? It is 
not spring weather. You need Elec
tric Bitters. Start a month's treat
ment today ; nothing belter for liver, 
stomach and kidoeys. The great 
spring tonic. Relief or mooey back. 
SOc aod $1 00 at yonr druggist, adv. 

Delegate Elected 

At a special meeting Saturday 
evenitig of the OfBcial Board of the 
Methodist church, Dr. William R. 
Musson was elected as delegate to 
attend the laymen's meeling connect 
ed wilh tho anousl Methodist uonler-
ence whifh meets in Portsmouth this 
week 

I 

. . O U R . . 

Line of Spring (ioods 
Is New and Complete 
^Ve extend the greetings of the Spring season to our many patron?! 
In tiie Spring time our thoughtsturn to new and up to date Clothing, 
and we are pleased to inform you that we have just received a New 
and Modern line of 

Spring SHOES which will please you 

Hats and Caps in latest patterns 

New Neckties in pretty designs 

OANDV 
We receive regularly a fresh stock of 
Lowney's Milk Chocolates, Chocolate 
Bars and assorted Confectionery in 
fancy boxes. Try our line of Candy. 

G. O. Joslin, Beiiiiiut>toii 

.. Baby Carriages I .. 
With Tops Guaranteed Not to Crackle. Look at Carriages 

Purchased from Other Stores and see what tbat means. 

Your Choice of Either Pattern, $15.00. 

The New Baby Salkies for a Cbild who Walks 
part of the way, $L50 np. 

Take Advantage of Our Special Baby Carriage Prices. 
If you cannot call, send for catalog. 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MILFORDe N. H. 

DREAMLAND THEATRE 
R. E. Messer, Prop. 

Antrim 
and 

Bennington 

WHEN YOU THINK OF YOUR 

SPRINd SUIT. DRESS OB COAT! 
Think of the store of H. H. Barber. The store 
that suggests Spring cn every hand. Wherever 
you turn Spring Styles greet you. From the 
recognized fashion centers we have carefully 
selected the most authentid Spring Styles. The 
Suits and Coats which we show are stylish and 
elegant. Many of them without sacrificiny any 
style are made on more conservative lines for 
hndies who do not appreciate the very extremes 
of fashion. We are doing a big business with 
customers of refined tastes. In regard to prices 
you will find we mark our Suits, Coats and 
Dresses very much less than city stores. We 
believe in straightforward dealing with our 
trade, not marking an article unreasonably 
high for the purpose of advertising a big mark 
down later. We mark goods the first of the 
season as low as we can, in most instances less 
than city store prices after their so called 
mark downs. 

We can make it an object for you to come 
to Milford. If you can not come let us send 
you our catalogue. No matter what you want, 
write for samples. 

Big Dep't 
Mllford, N. H. 

The Eeporter, 52 weeks for $1 

A ......111.!-..•. i.. .ciM^aMtfiaiMiiMiB ..^^,i;^a:^:..;^;f>Afe^g8^a:;*fe^iO^.,^'t£^ 
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